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Kc EMBROIDERY SALE

59c7AISTSALE
$1.03 WAIST SALE

OKE LOT V7AISTIN&S AND
LATOTS ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

SSr45 IN, PILLOW SUPS, ,10c

1x90 SHEETS

HISSES COATS

WOOLTES SUITS AND --

VUATS REDUCED 25 to 50
'--PEHCE2JT.

N
F! - de&ree e$kry I this nation

1 y,y advocating rainbow laws,
B Z7 D E .'tot "by advocating substantial meus-ESfi- or

ml Ownee. ure lor the ipeoirte that m ill dis--
Entercd at the jwstoHice at La Araud

a nwond-clu- matter.
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Dally, ulnglf fy

Dolly, ycr lie
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This jwper IH uat publish an ar-

ticle appearing over a mom de plume.
Signed articles will be revlsbd sub
ject to the of editor. public
Iluuse sign your articles and show each a galaxy aincom

fdisappointment.
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Hach member o the 'Farmm--s ta-k- m

should tbtnlc carefully ver what
Senator Tierce said in "his sjeech
last night at the I, D, s. tabemade,
tor there is a worlfl f truth in "his
'Utterances and a must be
Teacbed after flue reflection that
the 'Senator spoke from thorough

tuQv rf the Question before the jeo-Jl-e.

hen Senator Tierce rtold the far-
mers that local n ictory 'In the way
of cheapehbjg --was nv-l- y

temporary relief, he was right;
when he told them that the retail
merchant as anything but their
enem- y- fact the farmerB salready
Inaow, be was right; and majjy other

he made met with the
of this paper.

And 'when the senator In the jilam-s- t
Itlnd of English, urged the far-

mers that the only permanent relict is
through politics, lie struck the pur-
ple center of the whole matter.

On to "Washingtou" ahould lw the
fflogan of the Farmers fnlon. TSo

member should be nonfcnt until "be
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BARGAINS THESE
ENTIRE STOCK! -

WE
OTFTf not
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aolve the present system of

filial combination. Strike , at the
liuge eoiMrn that is a common on-.ra-

to hearthstone ol the farmer and
the retail as well. Strike
at the fountain Iheafl of and
tins only way to fio St Is to cease

to office men who do not In
any way represent the Tanner and

The curse of bas been lier
discretion the bair-brain- ed men.

oncluBioti

commodities

statements

our

in our M

chasing

gigantic

merchant
trouble,

electing

consumer.
Oregon

No state
nave nan of

poops "who ha-v- lield office and are
holding 'Office. This does sot mean
that they are small, Irot it floes mean

'that the highest , offices iav een
fiflcd to a groat extent by petty lar-
ceny grafters. Jknfl today there is a
lierfl f luilrbralna ndlng this ware
of reform In Oregon and folding of-

fice at good salaries, who doubtless
could not earn $100 per month if they
were put on their tnt resources. It

'is vjp to the farmer to correct these
ills. And he win ave ,at iis l)act
the retaU merchant and the country
Dewspaper (not the mettrpolltan
press), the country banker and the
better element of all classeB.

Ve say to the Parnjers Union, fol-

low the advise of Senator Pierce. He
is a farmer and one of the kind who
works. He knows but 1b needed but
to bis discredit be it said, he bus sat
by and Int these conditions continue

(
occasionally helping men into
office whom he knew did not meas-
ure up. No one knows better thun
Senator Tierce what the shyster law
yer does the moment be gets the l)It
tn his teeth, and this Is not saying
thut all lawyers are shysters, but a
number who aspire and got 'offices
are.

However, if an organisation like
sees his organization a!rect.ingvto a ' the Tarmnrs Union ' should interest'
?reat xtnt the election TiT 'proper laelf in tlie work such men us Scr.B-me- n

to office, and shaping in a lur? tor floret would cease to be nogli- -

v .

T. X. Cashier,

Xh task

Giaih.de National Banfc j

of Ia.

Depository

TILTCTOUS.

3i:,riT:ntT

JTETTEIIS

ZTOIln

Jfh our iimf rcM'icrrt-- wtifl rnrliltlcti vtf cuo tuumt ym- - n.. J

vhmt scnU-- ;.! hiMiulc .your 'tutslnrMS t jnnr nt!re .miiiM'.r...i,. J

'
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gent to public affairs.
But the iCnion should bear in mind

that the one thing to remember .and

I while they are also achieving local
visltories to a busings ray.

wm lime is

Mrs. Ellen H. lOtJiards is the pres-
ident of the American Home Econom
ics ABSocUition, says the reipnian.
"We take this oncwrtunity to magnify
her renown oecauBe she has published
some instructive remarks upon the
cost or Irving to the ladies' Borne
Journal. In her opinion "we owe otir
present aifficulties in making both
ends meet not nearly so much to the
tariff or trusts as io our own folly
and Out of every do-
llar of the family budget, she says,
from 10 to 40 cents, upon the aver-
age goes to the garbage heap. It 1b

lost because the average wife is too
dignified to look after trifling Items
of expense. Te have a National feel-
ing that It is belittling to count the
cost. Spending is in Itself a glorious
act ,even when we cannot afford it.
The jioor give themselves a (comfort-
able feeling .of heing as good as the
rich by wasting the little means they
have.

ItesideB our wasteful habits, which
have been enlarged upon before in
these columns, Mrs. JUchardB points
out Two o.other cauBes or the high
cost of lhlng In these duj-s-. The
first is the "combine of social opin-
ion" whlc h drives multitudes of wo--
mun to buy what they do not want
'because their neighbors have hough t ,

it Sb,e declares that American wo-

men are not educated .nearly so well
us their mothers were to, know the
true Talues of articles and therefore
they are swindled not only In prices,
hut also, and much worse, in the
senBelims damend which Is insptred
In them for 'useless and silly things.

Next to this false economic de-

mand which is cumtted by social
opinion. "Mrs. Kirhards ranks

as a cause of high
pricea. The ilalr. and Blmple arti-
cle falls to plense, even if hitrin-Rlcal- ly

It Ik 'bcrter thun the ornate
and complicated one. Ce ha-v- stray-
ed far from the solid Tealltles and
every step In the journey has coat
money. Since thca- unpleasant con-

ditions arise ffji:u Ignorr.noe. the
plain remedy for them Is letter

The cost of living will
lit proportion as our house-

wives l"iini vs understand common
thing anil perform common duties.

ti;f wrrsTni owm muds 1:11.1.

Inirlng the past two flays th
mcrs hnvr lmcn diHcuHHlug among
licmsiilvcs Hie "Vtwter pood rui(ls

hill nmv lii'fnwi ) lEfelaturc.' anfl- -
- . .,

j -- fnv fbft Fvfntng Olmcrver enn
i riiiii. v . n!M''e fhey are unnnlniouB--1

ty oti'ii'-i- n; ?. It; The farmers are not
. unv.r.r.u,'! ;,, c.u.u voudn. nut nt nil, 'but
t

rh"v arc opuosfd to the 'provisions
of tli Ib lill Hnd the 'lngisintor from
VAJlowa. tit.Um or linker county
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wastefulness.

JANUARY

New Great
Ladies

who ivotes lor that measure is doing
so when a large element of his con-

stituency disapproves of it
It took hut a ieiw minutes for each

and every one of the farmers to go
to the heart of this bin that provides
state aid for road building. They can
readily see the joker in it, and they
do not Biropose to have the state
treasury further burdened by an

commission and the high-
way commissioner.

TTe all want good roads, but we
want them JuBt the way Judge Hen-
ry and the county court of Union
county is getting them for this
county. It is not a rapid process but
it is a procesB that will not haukrupt
either the state or the coun-- , and it
does not carry with it ahurch of
high salaries, Idd-glov- inspwdors
and commissions.

TOTDiG FAITH.!.

A prominent Portland newspaper
sayB, "if the railroads will tote fair

'with Oregon, Oregon will tote v fair
with the railroads."

There is a sermon to thiB remark.
, It followed the address of IT. W. Cot-to- n,

a raHroad attorney, who gave
forth a calamity howl at the lawB f
the state. All people who think a lit-

tle hit fcnow Mr". Cotton had ground
for complaint against some of the
luws Just paBBed, and those laws
must be corrected as soon ub pos-

sible. Hut there is another side' to
J the railroud uuestlon In Oregou It Is
' the "toting fair" side.

This Btate jieeds railroadB worse
than she needs anything elBe, hut
the (turnings of what roads she has
would indicate that there is jileuty
of business for mileage. To be frank,
the earnings of Oregon railroads are
apparently unfair to the producer ol
tonnage, unfair to the people who
granted the right of eminent domain
over the state, and decldely uufair
to the laboT employed In operating
the roads.

Yes, let the railroudB "tote fair"
with Oregon and we believe she will
return the compliment.
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The linns-to- Who 3InU tlir SccmihI
?"iiinlKr on the local Lyrcnm
i'4Miriu At the 1 II, S. Taltermiclc
nil the IKih.

I.epul 'Nntlre.
lit tbf CinM'u Court tri ths Zit.i- - n'

m. for i'Ri! Cumty.
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In thc-nn- of the Starr ot Oregon:

Comforts atre-nce- d

prices dur-

ing this SALE

LIKE THROUGHOUT
COME IN AND SEE

THP

fAUTY

rabliration.

MEN'S CLOTHING
og 13th

Article tiie

THE

MA10NE MACKINAWS .$4.90

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS ...$2.90

BROKEN UNE OVER- -.
COATS $3.90

BOYS' UNDERWEAR, PER
GARMENT' .;15c

UiciJ LOT MEN'S AND
YOUNG- - LIEN '3 CLOTH-IN- G

.... ONE-HAL- F PRICE

BENJAMIN AND SINCER-
ITY SUITS, 25 to 33 1-- 3 ct.

KENYON AND BENJAMIN
OVERCOATS 25 to 33 1-- 3 per ct

Ton are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against yon in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons,
and if yon fall to so appear and an-

swer, for want thereof iplaintiH
will apply to the Court for the reliei
prayed for in her complaint to-w-it,

for the dissolution of the bonds ot
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, for the care
and custody of the minor children of
the plaintiff and defendant, Eunice
I'owns and Harold Dcurns, and for
her costs and disbursements, and for
such other and funher relief as to
the Court may seem proper.

This summons is published by or-
der of the Hon. J. W. Knowles, Judge
of Circuit Court of the State o
Oregon for Union County, which or-
der 1b dated the 14th day of Dec,
1S10, and requires this said summons
to be published in the La Grande
"Weekly Observer, once each week for
Bix successive weeks.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the 16th day of Dec,
2910.

ErGENTE ASH WILL,
Attorney tor hiainuff.Dec. -i- s-2u

Setice for

......

per

the

the

Notice is hereby given that Henry
O. Zwicter whose post office address
is 25th and Lee streets, Salem, Ore-
gon, did on the lf,th day of June, 1910,
'file in this office sworn statement and
application, No. 08205, to purchase the
SW 1-- 4 ke 1-- 4, W 1-- 2 SE 4, Section
24, Township 3 Sonth, Range S4 East,
Willamette Meridian, and the tim-
ber theroon, under the provisions of
the net of June S, 1678, and acts amen,
aatory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such valae as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, tbe
land and timber thereon have bew
appraised at $405.00, , the timber esU-mat-ed

S7E.000 board feet at $1.00 per
M. and the land $30.00; that said nt

will offer final proof m snp.
port or this application and wom
statement on the 36th flay of Febru-ary- ,

1811, before the Register and Ite-relv-

United States Land Office, atLa Grande, Oregon.
Any person is at. liberty to protest

this purchase before ontr nr
m5teRt at roy time before patent

flovit m this officfi, s2iPC;nR Ucttv nich woLid C!ck; tee entry.
F. C LRAirWELL, Register.

o. 2C Feb. 2.

Summon.

in the Circuit Cmnt of ths State or
Oregon fr fnion County,

C.crnU'.Snr Watt. FlaltiUII.
vs.

Wllltnni Watt. iVrmiduiit.
To Wlillan, Watt, the nl,vr immefl

iln fend ant,:
1" the name or U.e state of Oropnv

Ton are hereby rnnnlrod to lffwtnnd unHwor the complaint KM against
you in the above entitled ult on or
hefore the fith tin? of Fcbrimrv A D
mi. nnd ir yu W, t0 Bn hmur KJjfl
answer the platnflff f(,r wa,lt thi-rwi- f

will npply to the abnvr nntltlpfl ofurt
v. u,r- rnnt:i prayefl hit u, the com- -

plaint herein, towit: for a decree of
absolute divorce from you the de
fendant above named, annulling the
marriage contract now existing , be
tween you and the plaintiff and for
such other relief as to the Court may
seem Just and equitable. This sum
mons is published In the La Grande
Weekly Observer, a weekly newspaper
published at La Grande in the above
named county and state, for the per-
iod of six consecutive weeks of seven
Issues thereof, the first publication
iucicui ueuig on me zara aay or ue--.

cemher, A D., 1910, by order of Hon.
J. W. Knowles, Judge of the above
entitled court, made and dated the

J. B. MESSICK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dec. 23 Feb. 3. . ,

LET I S DYE FOR IOC
In fact the only way w lire Is kj

djclng. Don't dj yonrsclf.
It's letter than djctog jearsclf.

WE DYE EYERI DaI
AXD DYE FOR ALL

vur nrtc lor ayring for y wbt
le hirlh, A Mmple job Is safficient.
Fer best iyelng and clcaalag lure is
da it.
ELITE CI.EAMXG k DYE WORKS,

Tbone Mla .

assess

A fine variety of

Pickies
llelna Sweet Ml.lgeis In bulk.

Hdnz milked sweel pickles ia
bulk.

Hclia Chow Chow in bulk.
Heitiy. Sour Tic Vies in tmlk.

C llcinz Sour Tickles in bulk.
"

I limn run rickic bulk.

I limn Wince Woat )n bnlk.
AIko liotnt and Cedney. bot--

Ih'd goods.

HerbertPattison
Grocer
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